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LOCAL LACONICS.
A full line of leather hoots nl Robin-

son's.

What fisils somo people do mnkn nf

themselves.

Klffht juroin finm Rcynoldsvillo fur
December term.

I Hoy's oil grain schiMil shoes, ull solid.
$1.2.1 ut Robinson's.

There Ih one case of diphtheria In

Went Reynoldsvlllo.

Forenvclo)ss, note hcmls, Invltntloim,
Ac, call nt Thk STAKofilco.

Tho Fulls Crock lh ntUl hiw moved
Into a new anil rommiMlious ofllce.

In not, tho linker Imllot law a llttlo
exienslve? What thlnkcth thou?

New Winter Millinery goods at Mph.

, Kato 8. Smelt.er, East Jackson nt.

"Widow Murphy'H (!oat" at I tyiitilil
opnra house on Thursday, Nov, 17th.

Reynoldsvlllo whiiIh men who havo
money ami are not afraid to Invent it.

Soo tho advertisement of "Ifomn
Study of Metal Mining," In thlH Issue of

The st ah.
Dame Humor says a prominent young

merchant of Kcyuoldsvillo will him in
become a benedict.

II. M. Iscmnn, tho American Express
ngent, huslieen on a hunt Inn expedition
during tho pust week.

Tho Chcup JohiiH store In tho ('en-tonnl-

liull ntnro room bus just received
u now Hiiiily of goods.

M. A. Makcll will confer a favor on
tho American Express agent in till
place by culling at Ii Ih oltlee.

Only seventeen Reynoldsvlllo citizens' ' havo concluded within tho past week
that they would llko to lie ioHtinaHtei'
here.

Murriugo liccnxo has liecn granted to
Frod. W. Zcltlcr and Ell via O. KtnniHc,
relict of Jacob KtroiiHo, Ixith of

y An application of paint and paper han
made, a decided Improvement on tho
Interior of Olonn Mlllircn'n tfent'H
furnUhlnt; Htore.

A number ol lteynoldHvlllo DcmocrutH
went to DuDols Monday evening to
participate in tho Jubilee over tho
Domoi'ratlo victory.

. The litcnnl Hay that over 2,XM)

changed IiuiuIh In the vicinity of
Broekwayvillo on election beta, rani;tntf
from $.").00 to $200.00.

, On Friday and Saturday the personal
property of Henry Kroh, deceased, will
be sold at public Halo at his lato

S rosidonce In Winttlow townHhlp.

There will bo picachlnif in the
Lutheran church Sunday morning at
11.00 A. M. in German, and In the
evening at 7.00 p. M. In English.

Rev. P. J. Slattery will preach the
Thanksgiving sermon In the Presbyte-
rian church on Thursday of noxt woek.
Service to commence at 11.00 A. M.

A. G. Mtlllren and Dr. B. E. Hoover,
members of the I. O. O. F. lodge of
Beynoldsvllle, went to Penfleld yester--

day with the remains of Goo. Austin.
Rathmel is to have a 'livery stable.

The building will soon be completed
n ana eigiu gooa rigs will be ready lor

the service of the people of that town.

Pennsylvania railroad time tables will
hereafter be translated Into different
foreign languages including German,
French, Spanish, Italian and Swedish.
So says the Ridgway Democrat.

Thompson Wray, of West Reynolds-vlll- e,

was arrested Monday morning for
threatening to kill one of the Brinks.
He was bound over to court, and furn-
ished $200.00 bail for his liberty until
court convenes.

The Inspection train on the A. V,
R'y made its annual trip over tho road
last Friday. David MeCargo, S. B.
Rumsey and all the section bosses of
the main line and Low Grade Dlv.
were on the train.

T. W. Letts, editor of the Carroll town
Nnti, who was called here to attend
the funeral of bis George

' Austin, called at The Star office
Monday. Mr. Letts is an energetic

V ' and live newspaper nan for one of his
7 kge, and made a success of the Penfleld

paper when editor of it.

Tho tlmliein of tho platform In front
of Tnpper'n livery stnhlo worn no badly
decomiwwed thnt tho proprietor of tho
stalilo found It to nave nil
accident, to put In a new and mihutmitlal
entranen to his barn.

The Junior Christian Endeavor
Society of the I'lVHhytorian church will
rendered a program that has been
prepared In tho Presbyterian church
next Sunday evening In place of the
regular preaching servlco.

It Is mild that a PrcHbyterinn congre-
gation of Pittsburg has offered Dr.
Onway, of llrookvlllo, a salary of five
thiiiiHiinit dollar a year to take charge
of their church. Tim Presbyterian's
pay the doctor fifteen hundred dollars
at HriHikvlllo.

A black hog belonging to John S.
North, of I 'mill', wandered Into ltcyn-oldsvll-

yesterday forenoon and was
given a hoarding place by an up town
gentleman. Tho owner of tho swine

to town In the afternoon looking
for the runaway and had ipiito a hunt
iH'foro be found its lodging place.

J. C. King A Co., of ItoynoldHvllle,
who nii interested in real estate at,

Sykesville, have laid one thousand feet
of lead pipe to bring good spring water
Into that town. A watering trough
has been put In by them at a convenient
plaeo in Hykesvllle where the travelling
public can slake the thirst of their
horses.

John Wylam, proprietor of Hotel
Wylani, of Kiitlimcl, Is now running a
hack to connect with trains at Heyn-oldsvill- e.

Twenty-liv- e cents for round
trip Is tho rate charged. Mr. Wylam
exH'cts to hi miii put on a regular bus
and after February 1st, I!i2, It will bo
a "free bus" to all who patronize Hotel
Wylam.

Henry A. Heed, the tssit and slum
merchant, was In Dultols one day lost
week nnd started to tho station with
the Intention of coming homo on the
evening train, but got there in time to
quote the Irish women who saldi
"lleilad, but that, ould train's gone otT

wid a passenger what's left Indiind!"
Henry came home the next day.

Frank P. Addlesperger, of this place,
detective for the A. V. H'y, ferrets out
the fellows who do mischief along tho
line of the road. A few weeks ago
soino mthoii changed tho signal on a
switch at Dullols and tho detective got
onto the track of tho guilty party nnd
they will have to suffer for trilling with
property of the railroad company.

Just forty-tlv- e short days after this
one until leap year will bo "snowed
under" for four long dreary Jem's. The
shadows of tho evening time of your
opportunity Is fast gathering, girls.
Do you grasp the situation? We
sound I he tiH'sIn! The swiftness of
lime demands quick action. "Pop the
question" lH'fore tho pulse of 1SH2 ceases
Its throbbing.

Sam'l Tlltini Hoynolds was shoveling
mud in front of tho foundation for his
new brick building yesterday afternoon
und wo asked him when he exiiected to
commence laying brick. He leaned
complacently Uhiii the long handled
shovel he was using and said: "Wo will
commence laying brick when the wild
flowers nro scattered o'er tho plain."
Mr. lieynolds has hud a good foundation
built for his new edifice.

We stated two weeks ago that an
application had been made for a charter
for tho Hcynoldsvillo und Huthmel
Electric Hallway, und wore correct in
tho stutoment. The application, how-
ever, was not nuido out in tho required
form, some llttlo Haw being discovered,
and it was returned to lie made out
correctly, bunco tho assertion of our
oontomporury last week that the charter
had not yet beun applied for.

A kind hearted business man of
Punxsutuwuuy gave tho editor of tho
Am a great big fut turkey and tho
editor roturnod the compliment by
giving the firm a dollar and a half
"send-off,- " and both men were pleased
with tho exchange of turkey for
complimentary notice. Now if boido
of our generous business mon want to
tempt The Stab for a nice "send-off,- "

let them bring on the fat turkey.
W. S. Stone spont Sunday with his

son, B. W. Stone, of Allegheny, who Is
foreman of tho Westlnghouso Electric.
Light establishment of that city. Mr.
Stone's llttlo grandson was very ill
when he started for home Monday, and
yesterday the grand-paren- ts had their
hearts saddened by receiving a message
that the little boy had died. Mrs.
Stone and two daughters went to Al-

legheny this morning to attend the fun,
erul.

The Edith Ross Scottish Concert
Company, of Glasglow, Scotland, who
gave their first concert in this country
about-thre- e week ago, will give a concert
in the Court House at Brookvllle this,
Wednesday, evening. This will give
the people of this vicinity a good oppor-
tunity to hear a first-clas- s musical
entertainment. The company comprises
ten Scottish musicians of rare ability
who were brought to Urookvilld in
connection with the tuaehers' institute
at a great expense. J, Arthur Schlloh-to- r,

the young, eloquent and fumorlst
lecturer, of whom it is said h tflanguage
is sublime and his manner graceful
and winning, will lecture in the Court
House Thursday evening of this week.
The program provided for the institute
for this week is good one.

L I

Pedngogues.

Tho west hound trains Monday were
crowded with lads nnd lassies who
Instruct the youths of this vicinity In

"larnln" their school lessons. Tho
teachers' Institute nt llrookvlllo wns

the cause of the Influx nf knowledge In

thnt direction.

Chestnut F.ntertnlnmenl.
Tho W. H. (!. havo gained a merited

notoriety In giving gissl entertain-
ment. The public can look forward to
a very unique one that promises to In
ns gmid if not better, than any past one.
Tho "chestnuts" will bo all rlMi and
sound and you can havn your fill for li
cents. Do not forget tho date, Satur-
day, Nov. 2')th.

Arm Crushed. '
Felix (!. ttiglemnn, a brnkeman on

fast freight on the A. V. H'y, bail his
right, arm badly crushed while attempt-
ing to make a coupling In tho yard nt
tills place at noon lust Friday. He was
taken to the Misiro House in West
Hcynoldsvillo and the physicians called
are making a great effort to save tho
young man's arm, and havn gissl hope
of succeeding now. The Injured man
wns not taken to Dullols.

A Cyclone of Fun.
('mi tsi looked for ut the opera house

on Thursday evening, Nov. 17th, when
Alfred Kelcy, supported by Colonel
Theodore 1 topponlieliner's London Co.
will present the laughing craze, "Widow
Murphy's Ooat." Iindon's famous
prima donna, l.lllle LuKosn will

upH'ur lu tho parts he originally
created, and played fur :i!Ml performances
in Ixmdnn. There Is but very llttlo
doubt but what this attraction will call
out our best class of amusement lovers,
ns it did on the other side of the water.

A Change in Moil.

For a inimlicr of years a mull Miuch

tins Im'cii carried from Dullols on tho
9. OH , M. truln and one carried to
Dullols on (1..'2 a. M. train. On account
of mall now being carried on the H.iO p.
M. and 7..'10. a. M. trains, tho pouch was
taken off the late and curly trains, first
mentioned, last Friday, and In conse
quence thereof, the postmaster will not
have to make up a mail ut II. 'Ml A. M.

and it will not 1st necessary to open tho
postolllcn mi hour on .Sunday morning
as heretofore. Closing the postollleo
on Sunday went Into elTect on the Kith.

Beat the Record.

"Truth Is stranger than fiction."
David F. Heliiusou, the shoo merchant,
who lives on Main street, has beaten
the record on quick work. When ho
had dressed himself last Thursday
uVirning it was three minutes of seven
o'clock. He went down stairs, shoul-
dered his gun, went hunting, broke a
iHirough ordinance, killed a rabbit und
skinned it, carried water to his colt, ate
his breakfast, walked to the station
and left Heynoldsville for Drookville on
the 7. .'! A. M. train. This was all done
Inside of thirty-thre- e minutes. Who
can beat it?

Charter Granted.
A charter wns grunted lost Friday for

the railway In Heynoldsville. Special
effort will be hiaile now to raise tho
remaining necessary funds to build tho
road. Council will lie ask nt the next
regular meeting, first Monday in
DeeemU'r, to grant tho right of way.
It is to 1st hoped that people who have
money will understand what a wonder
ful blessing tho road would bo to
Heynoldsville and then not hesitate to
invest in tho enterprise. An electric
railway in this town would enhance
property greatly.

List of Juriors.
Following Is a list of juriors from

Hcynoldsvillo borough and Wlnslow
township for December term of court,
commencing Dec. fith, 1802.

Grand juriors: Roynoldsvlllo, L. S.
McClelland, Addison Gray, W.W. Ford.
Wlnslow township, August Best, Ed.
O'Donnoll, G. W. Mowory, John Null.

Traverse jurors: Rcynoldsvillo, R.
J. Pent.. Winslow township, John R.
nillls, Philip Koehler, Frank Doemer,
Joseph Hutchison,

Petit jurors: Rcynoldsvillo, E. T.
McGaw, Robt. Bono," sr., Charles A.
Shaffer, Jessie L. Test. Wlnslow town-
ship, A. S. Phllllppl, A. S. Armstrong,
David East, G. M Rca, F. M. Lucas,
George Voho, Henry Shields, Fred
Schurlug.

Songs and Recitations.
A temperance mooting was hold In

Centennial hall Saturday evening and
the program was as follows: Muslo by
oholr; reading of the 1st Psalm and
prayer by Mr. Jacob Booth; recitation,
Miss Minnie Whitmore; recitation, Etta
Shaffer; song, "Marching toCanan,"ten
little girls, Maud Hoon, Etta Shaffer,
Vlrgle Evans, Amelia Morrow, Frankle
and Goldle King, Elite Milliren, Tirzle
Booth, Frances Williams, Maggie Bone:
recitation, Blanche Whitmore; music
by choir; recitation, Amelia Morrow;
recitation, Ruth Reynolds; singing,
"Story of Old," ten girls; recitation,
Maggie Butler; song, Cora Booth;
recitation, Verna E. Bing; singing,
"Beautiful Little Hands," ten girls;
remarks by Jaodfc Booth; recitation,
Frances Williams; muslo by choir. An
opportunity was given for any who
desired to do so to join the society
which is culled, "The United Army of
Personal Temperance Workers."

A Mysterious Death.
Mrs. John Drown nnd Mrs. Thomas

Corbott, of Heynoldsville, were called
to Hnsikvlllo lust week to attend tho
funeral of their mother, Mrs. John
Doubles, of Belgium, a suburb of llrook-
vlllo, who wns bilrled In the Catholic
cemetery Thursday morning. Monday,
Octolsir .'list, Hallowe'en, ulxnit five
o'clock, Mi's, Doubles dressed her
daughter, who Is about fourteen years
old, In her husband's clothes, blackened
her face nnd sent her over to Overboek's,
a noBr neighbor, to Join their children
In somo Hallowe'en pranks. Mrs.
Doubles wns never seen nllve after thnt.
Her husband enmi) home and tho
daughter returned In time to get
siipMir, but Mrs. Double did not
(nit In nn iipM'iirunco. Not returning
that night or Tuesday, her husband
iH'gnn to Inquire about her but
no one hud seen her. Thursday ho
came up to HeyDnldsvllle, thinking,
sirhais, she had come here to visit her

daughters. No clue could Isi found of
her until November Htb, when her
husband looked In nn unused stralrwny
lending to tho garret and therw ho
found tho Is sly of bis wife head down-
wind so tightly wedged in It was
(llflleulty to remove the body. The
Coroner not nt homo, Al. Ituur,
J. P., summoned a jury and viewed the
remains. The face and upier part of
tho body were very much discolored, a
contused wound of tho scalp was found,
tho nose broken, tho neck dlsliH-ntcd- ,

and one of her legs broken abovn tho
ankle. Mrs. Doubles wns In the habit
of drinking Intoxicants to excess, but
had not boon drink lug on tho day of
her dlssHpH'Urnncn. During the time
from Oct. .'list to Nov. Kth, Mr. Doubles
slept in the riMim In which tho door
0M'ii' d to the s tralr way where his wife
was wedged In a corpse. John Doubles
lias hud charge of Arnold ti Senror's
mills near Sandy Valley for several
yerns.

The "Drummer."
Thero nro innny "drummers," or

commercial agents, who travel through
the country that nro js'rfect gentlemen
nnd they behave themselves accordingly,
while on the other hand there urn
somo "drummers" thnt ure real "smart"
and own half the country In their
minds. Everything must lie just so and
people must Ihiw In obeisance or tho
wrath of the "drummer" Is let loose
nnd the utinosphere In the Immediate
surroundings is utmost blue with smoke
of tho nether region that urises
from the profane language used by the
representative of a man dressed In fine
clothes and pure linens. Some of these
"drummers" nro us prolific of profane
words us u schooled street Arab. Tho
other morning one of the "smarty
drummers" stood on the corner of Main
and Fifth street and read the "riot net"
about the postmaster, In his absence,
however, mid threatening what he
would do if the 1. M. did not get a round
In time for him to catch the early truln.
Fortunately for the "drummer" tho
train wus late and he ran a little nnd
got to the station In time to tell tho
baggage muster lictwoon gasps for
breath where ho wanted his buggago
checked to. The "drummer" learned
Ixi fore he got out of town that a change
hud been made In the mulls und thut
the postmaster understood his business
better than the commercial tourist
thought he did.

Expense of Ballots,
fj'iirixsiituwrii'y News.

The ballots for Jefferson county wcro
printed in Wllliamsport ut a cost of
$.175.81. There wero Ofl.SOO ballots and
the con t rue t was made for the printing
at $8.70 per thousand. Tho totul weight
of tho bullets was 3,2f0 pounds and they
were delivered In two lots, one on
Sat und one on Monday. It seems
strange thut tho new law compels tho
ballots to bo delivered in two separate
lots, as they could all ho delivered in
ono round. The second delivery Is
made on account that the first lot might
have met with an accident and been
destroyed by Are. It took six wagons
to deliver the ballots and the expense
of delivering them will not reach more
than sixty dollars. Our may
rest assured that our commissioners
have saved money In gutting tho ballots,
although tho new system may at a first
glance seem to be rather expensive.
In the first place the price of tho ballots
was nearly one-ha-lf below that paid
by commissioners of other counties and
the delivering of the goods was done
at a less expense than we find the same
kind of work was done ' in other
counties. Besides this, we find that our
commissioners have done their work
well and without any drawbacks or
delays.

Official Vote.

This week we give our readers the
official returns of the general election
In Jefferson county in the form of a
supplement. There are many people
who like to keep the voto to refer to
and, therefore, we give it this week so
you will have it without destroying
your paper.

Special Notice.
All members of the O. U. A. M. are

requested to meet in the Council Cham-
ber Monday evening, Nov. 21st, as
special business of Importance is to be
transacted.

Try Robinson's $2 50 shoo, for ladles
or gents.

--J

DROWNED AT DRIFTWOOD.

A Wife and Four Children Left Without
a Supporter.

Ouorgo O. Austin, who lived on
Jnckson street, nnd was employed as a
brnkeman on local freight between
Iteynoldsvlllo and Driftwood, met a
mysterious death nt Drift wihhI last
Friday night. The relatives of the
deceased thinks there wns foul play
about his sudden demise. Several men
of tho hs'al crew saw (eiorge about
twelve o'cliH'k and said ho showed
no signs of having boon drinking.
Saturday morning he was found In tho
reek under No. 1 bridge dead without

a mark on him only over ono eye, Tim
night dispatcher nnd watchman heard
some one call for help nlsiut four o'clock
Saturday nnd not having u light the
men waited for morning light to dawn
to reveal the tswltion of the man, whom
reH-irt-

, says, they knew was in the
water. Tho distance from the bridge
to tho wnter was nlsiut twenty feet nnd
there wns only about tliree feet, of water
In thestrenm. Whether he fell through
the bridge nnd wus injured Internally
so he could not get out, or whether his
death was the result of foul play, Is
unknown

Ho was a member of tho I. O. O. F.
at Penfleld, and tho Odd Fellows at
Driftwood took charge of tho remains
and prepared thorn for burial and
shlpsid to Heynoldsville Saturday
evening. Tho bereaved wife, relatives
and a committee from tho I. (). (). F.
hslgoof this place, took the remains to
Penfleld on tho 1.00 p. M. train yesterday
for burial. The services wero held In
tho M. E. church at that place.

The widow, with four childred, tho
oldest seven and the youngest about
ono year and i half old, who mourns tho
liHis of her husband, Is a daughter of
T. W. Letts, ut one time editor of tho
Penfleld paHir, now editor if tho
Carrolltown AV-m- in Cambria county.
It Is a sad case und ono thut elicits tho
sympathy of all who huvo heard it.
Tho grief of the young widow when
told of the death of her husband was
terrible. The mother, with four little
children clinging to her, will have to
face the stubborn realities of life alone.

The Family Physician.
About the lost thing paid for Is a

doctor's bill, and If anew doctor comes
to town many will call him when
there Is sickness in their homes. They
have no faith in their old doctor, und
why? llcenusotho physician lias been
faithful nnd kind, rescinded promptly
to their cull night or day, through
storm and sunshine, und now his bill is
so lurge that they ure ashumed to usk
him to visit their sick without paying
him und they don't wunt to do thut
because it seems like throwing money
uwuy, und ulsmt tho easiest wuy out is
to lubel him a crank or fanatic and lose
faith in him, say mean things nlsiut
him, und then cull in another doctor
whom they know is reliable. The
fellow wus the best doctor in town until
his bill got to bo so enormous. Often
times when sickness und deuth enters
homes with disappointment und sudness,
it is lniMssible for people to meet tho
bills that come unexMcted, and in such
cases doctors nro very lenient. They
ure generally s)uking, a kind hearted
class of men. It Is the who can
pay and will not, thut resort to unkind
words und new dis tors. Tho Jefferson
County Medical Association has adopted
tho following foe-bil- l, to regulate tho
charges of its members for professional
services, und the collection thereof: For
a single visit in town, $1; for a single
visit in town at night, $1.50; for a
visit to the country, $1 per mile; for
consultation, $5, und if In tho country,
mlleago will bo added; for expert
testimony before court or any other
place, $10, payment to be made In
advance. All bills payable In sixty
days. All office work, cash.

A Revolver's Fatal Work.
tl'uniilaiiey Spirit.

"Mother, I am shot!" was the agonized
and despairing cry of Edward Davis,
of Clayville, as he sprang up from
the dinner table on Saturday, and
staggering backwards, fell into the arms
of his mother in an unconscious
condition, a bullet from a revolver in
the hands of his brother Ambert
having pierced his breast. The family
of Lewis R. Davis, of Clayvllle,composed
of himself and wife, a little daughter,
and bis two sons Ambert and Edward,
the former about twenty, and the latter
eighteen, years old, had just completed
their midday meal, when Ambert told
his brother that he came near shooting
a cross dog that day. For the purpose
of illustrating tho matter more fully he
pulled a revolver from his hip pocket,
the weapon.a selfacting affair,
was discharged in some unaccountable
way, the ball striking Edward in the
breast near the heart, and with the
exclamation, "Mother, I am shot!" he
sank into insensibility, expiring a few
minutes later.

Catch On I

We pins for every order have
Of workmanship the best:

Droi in siy friend and purchase one;
e'll 'pin" it on your vest.

We never mix ourselves at all
In anyone's affairs,

But simply say without a boast
We're soinethlug on "rfjuiim."

Then read this rhyme for in it we
Much information "cache;"

Then when In town call In and see
Yours truly C. F. Hoffman.

PERSONALS.
Ono. Mellinger wns nt the county sent

Friday.
H. D. Mule wiw nt tlrorkwnyvlllo on

Monday.
Mrs. Wm. Copping visited friends In

Dultols Monday.
II. S. Holnnp and wife drove to

Luthersburg yesterday.
Mrs. W. K. Marshall ssint Sunday

with friends in Dullols.
D. C. Gtlhmpln, of Dig Hun, was in

Heynoldsville last Friday.
Mrs. Harry Mentzer went to Bradford

Friday to visit her parents.
Mrs. David Lane visited friends at

Caledonia during tho past week.
.lame McChee, of Sandy Valley, went

to Pittsburg on business Mondny. '

Mrs. Max Hofhelmer, of Pnlladelphla,
visited Mrs. N. Hariau tbls'week.

Ninian Cooper, ex-tn- x collector of tho
Isirough, visited Dultols Saturday.

Mrs. Albert Iteynolds nnd Mrs. Oeo.
Mellinger were In Dullols yesterday.

Mrs. J. C. King Is visiting her father,
Jonothnn Coleman, nt Onk Hidge, Pa.

MIhh Lizzie McClnnls returned Mon-

day from a six weeks' visit at Horatio.
Mrs. Hetta Condron, of Smlcksburg,

Pa., visited H. D. Doer's family last
week.

Mrs.' T. H. Holt, of Stanton, Pa.,
visited Wesley Motter's family last
week.

Mrs. L. M. Scott spent Sunday with
Walter Scott's family at Portland, Elk
county.

Miss Adda MeKoo, of Corsica, visited
her brother, H. E. MeKoo, in thi plnce
last week.

Will Pnlcn, of Philadelphia, spent
Friday night with G. Walter Palen at
this place.

Miss Inez. Itoyles, of Dulioia, visited
her cousin, Miss Eleanor Heed, during
tho past week.

Jim Sehwom went to Ilttsburg on
Wednesday of last week to attend Duffs'
Business College.

Martin Pollard nnd wife, of East
Brady, Pa., visited E. R. Jennings'
family last week.

James A. fathers, a Winslow town-
ship farmer, went to Pittsburg on
business Monday.

Mrs. John Dilly, of Dig Soldier, went
to Penfleld Saturday to visit her sister
Mrs. .1. L. Sohollold.

Dr. H. M. Boylos, of DuBois, an erst
while business man of Heynoldsville,
wus in town Monday.

Mrs. fieo. Zeitler, ot Emeriekville,
visited her daughter, Mrs. C. N. Lewis,
during the past week.

Mrs. Ilughey Forsytbe, of Green
Oak, Pu., formerly of Heynoldsville, Is
visiting friends in town.

L. S. McClelland, a clerk at tho
company store, spent Sunday with
relatives near Maysvillo.

Miss Miririkj Smeltor, "school raarm"
of Mundorf, Pu., visited her mother at
this place during tho week.

Mrs. John S. Smith, who Is making
her homo at Buffalo, N. Y., for a short
time, wus In town this week.

Mrs. Geo. Armor nnd daughter.
Nellie, went to Pittsburg Tuesday
morning for a few days' visit.

Misses Maud and Blanch DcMott, of
Dullols, spent Sunday with R. D. Beer's
fumily in West Heynoldsville.

Mrs. Jumes Abernathy went to
Jamestown, N. Y., last Friday on a
months' visit with her parents.

Ed. L. McConnell, a clerk at Hotel
Pantall. Punxsutawney, was in Reyn-oldsvil- lo

several days lost week.
Mrs. J. D. Shearer, of Hopkins, left

on Saturday for a three weeks' visit at
Wllliamsport and Philadelphia.

Miss Mary Davis, who has been
attending school at LewUburg, Pa.,
returned to Heynoldsville yesterday.

Jim Thompson, who has been in
Dakota for a number of years, will
come to Heynoldsville this week on a
visit.

Will E. Reed and family were at
Philipsburg and other places in Clear-
field county during the past week
visiting relatives.

Mrs David Reynolds went to Anson-vill- e,

Clearfield county, last Friday to
spend a week ' with her father, Rev.
Samuel Miles.

John R. Elder and family of Beectree,
passed through this place on train No. 1

last Friday on their way home from a
two weeks' visit in Indiana state.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. French went to
Snow Shoe, Center county, last week. '
Mr. French intends visiting there
few days but his wife will remain all
winter.

Miss Mamie Flynn, of Hubbard, O.,
who has been visiting her brother,
John A. Flynn, of this place, for two
months, returned to her home yesterday
morning. ,

Miss Maggie Stoke, the accommo-
dating young lady who has charge of
the telephone station at this place, is
visiting friends In Pittsburg and West
Newton this week.

Georgo W. Childs, formerly of Pan-coa- st,

Pa., but who has been at Devils
Lake, North Dakota, for over eight
years, returned to Pancoast Saturday.
Mr. Childs is pleased with Dakota and
expect to go back in the spring.


